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The :Meaning of 1 Cor. I, I. 10. 899 

lddlfacl 8etbimn gegeben, fonbetn, all ESL ,awul Blom. IS, 18 
lcltl · · · i)amm ift bet ]ieilige llponet f o f(ei9tg an alien fJden, IDo 
et Me 

flnabe 
unb ben GJiaden prebigt, baauauf qen ,butdj 3Qlfum 

lldflum', 
auf baa 

nid}t jemanb ein)iexptumpe unb fpred}e: 3'1, idj 
1Ima1Je an (Iott, unb Iaff e el bafJet fJieifJen. !Rein, IiefJet IRenf dJ, bu 
IIIU8i alf o gtaufJen, bafs bu miffeft, hJie unb butd} IDeid}en bu nwat 
gtaur,m, bafs <Bott ban 

bir 
1Di11 ]iafJen all et f einer (lefJote l!rfilllung unb 

•enuatuung f einer 'lercd}tigfcit, c)ie er beincn (ltaufJen aufnimmt aur 
&Ifgfeit." (G5t . .8. llulg.1B, 147.) :t]i. (!lngetbn. 

The Meaning of 1 Cor. 9, 9. 10. 

The above passage baa caused Christian readora and interpreters 
DCK a little amount of difficulty, and erroriata and unbelievers have 
med it u a basis for an attack on the inspired character of St. Paul's 
writinga. It will then not be considered an unwarranted intrusion 
upon the time of our readers if we devote an article to the investiga
tion of the meaning which must be auigned these word.a of the apostle. 
What Paul is setting forth in this paragraph of First Corinthians 
ii the truth that tho Ohriatian minister baa the right to ezpect the 
congregation which he serves to support him and to provide for hia 
temporal needs. Ho states emphatically that he baa authorit7 to eat 
and to drink what tho Corinthians poaaeu, just u he baa authoriq 
to be married, a status in which the other apostles find themselves, 
Tene G. 

A 
soldier, so ho says, receives pay from those who engage him. 

A man who plant.a a vineyard eats the fruit of it. A shepherd enjoya 
the milk furnished by tho animala making up hia herd. And this ia 
no& 

merely, so 
he continues, a human way of reasoning, for the Law 

itlelf inculcates this very thing, v. 8. In Deut. 25,4 it ia written: 
"Do not muule an oz that ia threshing.'' Ia God concerned about 
ODD 1 V. 0. llust we not hold that He by all meana speaks on .our 
accountt Yea, for our sakes it ia written; for he who plows ahould 
plow in hope or anticipation, and he who tlueahea ahould likewise 
apect to ahare in what is produced. 

Having thus traced the line of thought which the apostle follows, 
we 

find 
that in v. 9 a twofold difflculq meets ua. It aeema Paul 

denies that Goel carea for oxen, and, besides, he see~ to be giving 
Deut. H, 4 a meaning which the word.a do not poaaeu. What ahall we 
1&11 How modern exegetca of the moderniatio qpe view the word.a 
of Paul we can well see from tho remarks of A. Deiurnann 'When he 
diacuaaea Paul's use of allegory (Paul, 11 Stud11 in Social and Be
ligiou Hialof'1/. By A. Deiasmann. Translated by Wm. E. Wilaon, 
p. 102 f .) : "Inatances of such violence [i e., allegorical exepsia] are, 
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I 

880 The Keanlng of 1 Cor, 9, O. 10. 

for eumple, in Paul's Letter to the Gnlationa (Go]. 3, 18) tho inter
pretation of the word aeed (Gen. a, 1G) aa aingular, 11lthou1h the idea 
is 

aetuall,y intended 
to have a plurial 11811118 and elacwhcre is inter

preted b7 Paul as plural, Rom. 4-, 18; O, 8; or the subtle aplanation 
of the atory of the Fall favoriab~ to the man, 1 Tim. 3, 18 f.; or the 
application of the. words nbout the ox, which wna not to be muulecl 
while threahin,r, Deut. 25, 4, to the iapoatlea, 1 Cor. 9, 9 f.; cf. 1 Tim. 
IS, 18. St. Paul, moreover, wlicn in tlie course of thia interpretation 
he auggesta thnt God docs not caro obout oxen, spcalm in tbela 
atmuply unpriacticol and feeble words as a man from the cit,1' who 
does not regard animnls in 11 simple way bccauec he has DeTe1' liTed 
with them; and we notice how far ho is from the aplendid and 
powerful realiam of tho faith of J'caus, wbo from childhood onward 
had grown up in constant cont.act with nnimola and planta. J'csus 
cannot think thnt the apnrrow falls to the ground without God'• 
will, l£att. 10, 29; Luke 12, 8; cf. Mntt. 0, 26; Luko 12, 24, and lleel 

the ffowera of the Galilcon spring clothed by God Himself in their 
gnrmenta of more than roynl splendor, Mott. 6, 28 f.; Luke 12, rr." 
That the criticiam directed ngainat St. Paul with respect to the pu• 
ugea in Galatians and First Timot11y is entirely unjustified can eaaily 
be shown. Here, however, we ore concerned with the ,vorda of St. 
Paul in First Corinthians. Deissmonn brings out tho diflicult,y 
which Bible readers encounter oa they poruso thie 1mssage, and, 
Modernist that he is, he does not hesitate to cliorgc St. Paul with 
an 

erroneous 
use of tho Old Testament Scriptures. 

Comparing our pll8Sllge with Deut~ 25, 4, ,vo find thot Paul quotes 
the Septuagint accurately. The Scptuogint translation will be 8CCD 

to be an accurate rendering of the originol Hebrew. In Deut. 25 we 
have a number of regulations pertaining to tho external life of the 
Iaraelit.ca, and tho impression tho reader gets is that in v. 4 we have 
a humanitarian provision inculcnting kindncs toward dumb animal!. 
Philologicall,y tho pa888go offers no difficulties. It is well known that 
µ,J introducing a question indicates tl1ot n negnth•e answer is a· 
pectcd. 'Or, in v. 10 is best token in the enusal sense. 

Tumiog to tho commentators, wo meet various 01>inions with 
respect to our pasngc, and we shall hnve to scrutinize tbc chief ones 

and ace which one we can adopt, if any. ,vo sboll start with tho 
explanation which Luther proposes. In his remarks on Deut. 25 ho 
BflYB, according to tho German translation of the St. Louil Luther 
edition Cm, 1599) : "'Du aollat ,um Ochaen, dcr do. driacht, nicltt 
daa lf t1ul t:orbiruun.' Dica v,ird. gebotcn,, damit aic, goucbt durcA 

guotigta Vorhalten gegen. die Tiero, doato 1001,lwollondcr wuerden 
gegen die Menachen. Ba iat abar oin 11pri cli.woertl-icl1ar Auupruch, 
den 

Paulua 
l Kor. 0, 0 ff. Teich.lic1, aualagt, 10 daa11 er ,agt: Sorgd 
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The Meaning of l Cor. 9, O. 10. 881 

0oU fur tli4I Ocbe11f Ala ob er atatlffl 100Ute: Wie100Ai GoU fiiu 
,u, OcA.,,. ,or11t, •o laud er doch. diea mcli.t v"' der Owffl wlffl 
IMrli1H11, tla. rie nicht lt,en koennen, 10 tla.n die JCei11un11 du Pt11dua 
id: Diaer Bpruch. IOird nich.t bZou 11on den Ocben 11eratlUIC!ffl, •on
,1,,,. 

iu11emein 
110n tillon Arbeit ern., daaa ,io 110n ihrer Amit Zeben 

lllllm, 10io auc1, Oh.ri,t,ca aagt Ltck. 10, 7: 'Bin Arbeiter i,t aeinea 
Lol111• 10ert.'" It will be seen that Luther holds strongly to tho view 
that Deut. 25, 4 baa reference to humnno treatment of dumb animala. 
Tho 

di!lculty 
which confronts ua in tho words of St. Paul, ccnoth God 

tab care for oxen!" ho &0lves by attributing this meaning to the 
worda of tho apostle: "The Old Testament passage was not written 
for men beco.uac they connot rend.'' Wo might quite readily adopt 
thia interpretation, which removes tl10 whole difficulty, if the apostle 
had uid: 

ccwere these words 
writte,i for oxen 1" But such ia not 

the phraseology which he employs. On tho contrary, he says: "la 
Goel 

concerned 
about oxen?" It seems impossible to give to these 

worda the meaning which Luther puts into them. 
ll:odern commentators, for instance, Rueckert and Tholuck, 

,ICapo the difficulty by inl!Crting tho word cconly," making tho ques
tion read: "Is God concerned onl)• about ox en 1" It is true that 
now and then we are compelled in our interpretation to insert this 
word; for instance, Luke 14, 12, where tl10 Savior ovident.ly does not 
mean to prohibit our itl\'iting relatives and neighbors to a meal, but 
wilhes to ineulcnto the gront n11d n cec& ary lCS&On that kindneas 
1hould be shown not only to tho o tl1ot nre near nnd dcnr to us. 
In tho present pn881lgc, however, tho insertion of an "only'' does not 
aeem justified; at least, such on intcrprototio11 of thoae words dooa 
not 1uggcat it self nt once. Calvin's iuterprotntion is practically the 
one which wo jUBt now rejected, though 110 somewhat seems to loan 
toward Luther's view of tlto pn88ngc. Ho soys: Quorl [,ipo,toZua] 
autem dicit, t1on e,ao cumc Dao bova.,, ,ion ita intelligaa, quaai tz· 
c:ll&dere 11elit bovea a pn,vidcntia Doi., quum. no minim.um. quidem 
pauerculum negligat, neque etiam, quasi 11elit allogorice esponere 
pruceptum illucl, quemarlmoclum uonnull-i. 11ertigino1i apirit·ua oc
cuionem hinc arripiunt omnia acl allegoriaa tranafercnrli; ita es 
c1111ibu, 

fticiunt 
homine,, es arborib1t1 angalo, et totam. Bcripturam 

lvdendo per11artunt. Senaua ,iutem Pauli aimplcs eat: Quorl Dominua 
1&u7114Ait4'em 

erga 
bove, rirtiecipit, non icl facere 'boum gratia.1 aed 

1to111inum potiu, reapectr,, propter quo, etiam bovta ipri creati aunt. 
Ria i11itur er11a. bovc, clementia nobi, csercitatio e,ae tlebet tirl es

ciltmdtim inter noa kumanittitem. • . • Intelligo er110, no~ ila ea,e 
cunze 

Deo 
bo ue,, ut aolam bou,n rationem habuerit i.n ferendo. Zege; 

ho111i11e, 
enim 

reapesit ac eoa auu ef ace re 11oluit tid ,iequit -tdem, t1• 
operarium fraudo.rent aua ,nercedo. Neque enim primao •unt bo11i.t 
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TIie Keulng ol l Col'. I, I. 10. 

,oriu iA arando auf tmurartdo, ntl Tlo•inia, cviua indv,tria llo, i,n 
cad o,n., canlicolur!'l) 

An int.erpretation of thu puaap which neither violatel the 
analog of faith nor the grammatical significance of our paaqe 
wu propoeed centuries ago by renowned Lutheran Bible acholan 
and i■ ■pon■ored in our own time■ by Heinrici in Ke;Jer'• Co• 
tneAlt.U"I on IAe New Tutamenl (1 Oor., 6th edition). lulanchthcm, 
in hi■ brief, but ezcellent Commenta.ru on Firat Corintli.ian,, 1111 
with rcapect to our pauage: ".Allegoria Jloaa.ica. haeo at: Noa 
lit,a.bi, o, bow tmvra.nli. Ha.no ima.ginem rihu aeMHJndi iA """""o 
eZ.110.nler tran,fert 

atl 
hominu, qui faciunt opera.a. Ut nec:un at 

a.rmenlvm pa,ci, ito mvlto magi11 ho11linem, c:uiua laboriln., frvimv,, 
ala t1t1c:u,e ut. (Juotl a.utem inqvit: Num bovea Deo ovrae "'"'' 
non toUit profliaentiam, astl 1&oo ta.ntvm dic:it: Non ac:ribi loge, bo11111 
c:a.uaa, ,etl tliac:ipZina.e 

Aominum 
ca.uaa., t1 idelicet ut homine, dilc:au 

iuala offec:ia. "I) llelanchthon, it is evident, does not charge Paul 
with teaching that God does not care for tho well-being of dumb 
creatures; neither does he deny tl1at Deut. 26, 4 refers to osen. 
In one way he agrcea with Luther, wl1en he soya that Poul wishes to 
esp:reaa the thought that Deut. 26, 4 wns not written for the sake of 

l) "When he [the apo■tle] aaya that oxen aro of no concern to God, 
do not uqderatand him aa ff he wished to exclude oxen from tile pro,•idence 
of God, bee&UN He neglects not even the smalle■t sparrow; nor must you 
undentand him u If -he wished to gi,•e an allegorical meaning to thl1 
commandment [of KORB]. Some diuy-heuded fellows, it J■ true, belie,-e 
that here an opportUDity ia furnillhed them to take everything o,v Into 
the leld of allegory; thua they let dop represent men, treeil angela, and 
in their 1llllnaa pe"ert all the Scripturee. But the meaning of I'aul i1 
•imply: When the Lord enjoins l1umane treatment of oxe n, He doe■ It, 
not on aeeount of the oxen, but raU1er on account of men, for whoee 
beDeJlt the oxen alao were created. Thi a kindneBB toward oxen mu st there

fore be an urge for 111, arousing kindline s among our aeh ·eil . . . . Under-
1tand, then, that in this 1enae oxen are not of concern to God, as if B•, 
in 

giving 
the Law, referred only to th•m; for He thought of men, and it 

waa Hla wish to accustom them to fairness in order that they might not 
defraud tlie laborer of his hire. It muat be remembered, too, that in plO\I'• 
Ing and threshing the ox ia not playing tl10 chief role, but man, who , labor• 
ing induatrioualy, la employing the ox in his work." 

2) "Thia la an allegory of Mose■ : 'Thou shalt not muule the ox when 
he treadeth out the corn.' What here in a 11gurative way ia enjoined COD• 

cernlng the proper treatment of cattle, he [Paul] elegantly take, o,-er into 
the 1phere of men who perform labors. Just aa cattle muat be fed, 10 much 
more man muat be provided. for, whose labors we aro making use of. Bat 
when he ■aya: 'Does God care for oxen!' he docs not nbrogal.e dMne 
pro\'ldenc:e, but merely atatea that tl1e laws were written not for the uke 
of oxen, but for the uke of human di scipline, that men might larn what 
their Juat duties are.' ' · 
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The Meaning of 1 C.. 9, 9. 10, 888 

men, bat for the purpoee of training men in the right way. Tbme 
ii • new element, however, in his interpretation. Re loolm upon the 
DeutmonODJ7 pauage as being allegorical: "AUegoria Jloao.ica Jwuc 
u&,• etc. - a view which Calvin vehemently rejects, u the reader 
ha noted. lCelanchthon is 'followed by the famou Lutheran inter
preter of Paul, Balduin (11S'l5-16i'l), who wu profeuor at Witten
berg and · who in his great commentary on the Pauline epiatlee, 
11 maaterpiece of sanctified industry and learning, aa:,a: "Ve"'m 
Paulua noder aperte docet. logem illam non proprie ad boves per
li11ere, 1ed figura.Ce aliud quid notare in•domo Dei. . • • Quibua verbia 
nram applicationem legis divina.e oatondit. quae propter · 1,ominea 
t11agi, 

lata 
11' quam propter bovu ... 8) In paraphrasing our pnsaage, 

Balduin 8Q'8: "Dev, onim in Zega quando praecepit, ne bovi trituranti 
o, 

obZigetur. 
certe t1on propter bo110111 , dunlaa:at i,tud praecepit, aed. 

nl m=i.me propter liomine,, qui in 'llliniaterio 11i11unt.''") Balduin 
furthermore aaya: "AZlogatio Bcri.pturao non. aemper aecundum 
lileram fieri debat, 1ed aaopo aen,u allooorico aut m111tico. qui ci 

Spiritu Ba.ncto inpri,nia intontua fui.t, quemadmodum hie ab apo,tolo 
11:,; Jla,a.i.cci de bouo 

tritura,uto allegatur 
ct propter no., latci oae 

cficitur, ut e:i:inda liberalitatom erga miniatroa varbi diacamua 11.10.''6) 
In the same connection he states: "Pravidontia. Dei a:tend ·it ae ad 
erccturaa ntio,ialea a.c i-rratiana.lea. N a,a et bovea Dea cura.e aunt. 
Pa. 86, 7; 10-'; 180; 1-'<J; Matt. 10, !'40."G) 

As stated before, Heinrici tokes practic111ly tbe 1.m1ne ,•iew. He 
recognizes here an instnncc of n1lcgorieal interpretation, which, na 
he ~•• 

con1ists 
merely in tl1e application of the historical &enae, 

Proceeding a mi11ori ad maiua. When Paul asserts that God does not 
care for oxen, he speaks from tbq point of viow of allegory, saying 
that according to the mystic sense of the pnesage it hu no reference 
to OJ:Cn. ,ve must not imagine, says Heinrici, tJ1at Paul wisbea to 
deny that Deut. 21:i, 4 attributes Joving conccm for dumb creatures 

3) "But Paul teaches plainly that this h,w properly docs not refer 
to oxen, but by means of 11 figure denotClil 11omcthing in the house o( 
Goel. • • • In Ilia words he points out the true application of tbo dh•ine 
Law, which was gh ·cn more for the 1111kc of men tban for the anke of oxen." 

4) "For wl1en God in the Lnw enjoined not to muzzle an ox whicb 11 
threahlng, Be certainly did not enjoin this merely on account of the ox, 
but chiefly on account of men who arc sen-ing." · 

5) "Scripture mu11t not always be quoted according to the letter, but 
often aceording ta the allegorical or mystic IC!n&e, which was chiefly in• 
tended by the Holy Spirit, just aa here the l\Iot!4ic Law about the thresh· 
ing oxen i1 quoted by the apostle and ia said to have been gh•en on our 
ucount, that we there might learn liberality toward ministers or the 
Word, , .• 10." 

8) "Divine providence ex.tends ta rational and irrational creatures; 
for oxen alto are of concern to Goel," etc. 
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88' TIie Meaning of 1 Cor. D, D. 10. 

to God. Tho pa&iOge boa ita grommnticul and hiatorical aipi6canae, 
which will atand forever, and Poul muat not be 1ookod upon u m· 
tending to tako ono jot or tittle away from it. It ia o• whm we 
inquire what tho paaage teaches ua nllegorieal];y that Paul'• denial 
comea into conaideration. Eridentl;y tho point of importance is, How 
doea Heinrici prove that Poul muat not be charged with depririq 
Dout. 25, 4 of ita nntivo meaning I Here wo ore dealing with tho cru 
of tho ,vholo matter. To acquaint our readers with Heiurici'a argu
mentation, we quoto bim ,·erbatim: "Dem,naol• 11tellt der 10 e•r
fahrende A1ulogor den ge11ohiclitlicl&en Sinn oinor Stelle nicld al, 
11alcl1c11, 

11icht 
a,i w,d fucr rich, in Abrade, 11011d em ebon t11&r (flltll 

,ich dem 
Leaer 

1101& 11elbat i:eratand) t1acl, der 1,o eheren, tJorbiltllicln 
Beatimmung dea 

Sprucl,11, niclt.t ala hulori&cl,or, 11ondem 
al, alle,ori

rierender Brkl~rer 111, Werke geli.end, wolcl& Vorfallron. in der 1'0r

bildliclton Boalimmung do11 G o11Stza11 uoborhaupt (Kol.fJ,17), durcll 
welcl,e oa uebor aicli 11elbd liinau11woiat, aoine BorecMi11uno und •• 

gloicl• je t1acl, dem Bedar/ in don efozolnen Faollen. ebenao 11i111 
Freiheit wie in dor Notwendigkeit dor GottangemeHenlteit 11i111 
elliaclus BcAranko hat." Whilo not willing to cndorao unquolifiedlr 
tho laat worda quoted, it seems to us tbnt the general tenor of the 
atatemcnt muat reccil•e our appro,•ol. We bold tlmt Poul accepts the 
Old Testament Scriptures in their nntivo sense. A perusal of hil 
epistles ,vill show tbot ho by no menus linds in the ltoly writinga 

merely on ollegoricnl @igni:ficoncc. To mention but n few instancea, 
let ua tl1ink of tho references to tlte story of Abrohom in Rom. 4, 
tho vorious instances from the history of Isrncl alluded to Rom. 
9-11, and of tlto account of tl1e pltlguc, 1 Oor. 10, in all of which 
paaaages 110 retains tlto l1istoricol meaning. Tbot Poul took this view 
of the Old Tcatnmcnt Scriptures is likewise confirmed by the spcccbea 
of hia recorded in the Book of Acts, cspccinlly the great oddrcu 
delivered in Antioch of Pisidio. Of. Acts 13, 16-41. Wo moy agree 
with Heinrici when he soys in the words quoted thnt tlto readers of 
St. Paul'a Jotters regarded it as self-evident tltnt to him the Scriptures 
meant 

m:octly 
what they soy. 

At the aamo time, bowcvcr, Heinrici is rigltt when be insists that 
to Paul tbe old Law with ita many provisions was n ahadow of 
thinp that were to come. In apeoking of tho numerous rcgulationa 
conceming food and drink, holy-dnya, new moons, nnd Sobboth-doya, 
the apoatlc, while by no means denying that tltCBO regulations wen, 
binding for the Israelites during the time of tho Old Covenant, AJI 
that they have lost their validity, and their significance for us ia that 
they pointed forward to tlte great bles ings of tl1c New Covenant, 
Col. 2, 10.17. Paul held exactly the view which tho inspired writer 
of Hebrews voicca, Heb. 10, 1: "For the Law, boving a ahadow of 
good things to come and not the very image of tl1c thinp, can DeT8I' 
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eaulul - $aulul. 386 

with thON aacritices which they offered :,ear b7 year continual];, make 
tbe comen 

thereunto perfect. 
n Of. alao Heb. 9, 9. 

Whenner, therefore, we find that Paul gives an allegorical or 
t:nica1 meaning to an Old Testament pauaae or incident, let ua 
ncapiae that thia ia in full keeping with the clear];, expreaaed Scrip
ture truth that the Old Testament ia full of aigna, types, and symbols. 
Bearing this in mind, we cnn well undentand Pp.ul'a reference to 
the atory of Hnpr and Sarah in Gal. 4: aa a typical propheq, depict
ing the two covenants, the Covenant of the Law and the Covenant 
of Grace. Ia it necessary to add tho caution that tho Christian 
interpreter must not placo himseH on the snmo level with St. Paul 
IDd begin to allegorizo as some innor prompting may urgo him t 
Paul wu an inapircd apostlo; }1is exposition of Old Testament tuts 
ia that of tho Holy Spirit. Cf.1 Thes& 2, 13. \Ve, on the other hand, 
can mere];, repent what the inspired writen havo told us, and while 
on tho basis of their instruction we naaert that tho Old Testament 
hiatory and liternturo in many ways foreshadow tl1e times and event-a 
of the New Covenant, it is only in thoae instances which they tbem
relYea point out that wo can with complete auuranco speak of 
• ~ical or allegorical meaning as aUaching to Old Testament paa
lllpB. 

When 
wo go beyond these limits, we have to bo very hesitant 

and can no longer spcnk with positive confidence, but rather have to 
be utiafied with mere probabilities, which perhaps ore edifying, but 
cannot bo used ns n foundotion of our faith and l1ope. Wbilo wo 
unhesitatingly any thnt in Deut. 25, 4 the native l!Cnsc was intended by 
God to be given on application to the support of ministers of the 
Word, we can, for instance, not with assuronee any that the provision 
Ex. 23, 8, "Thou shalt not wrest the judgment of thy poor in bia 
muse," can be given n t,ypicnl application, making it refer particularly 
to aome New Testament institution or event. 

In conclusion, criticism like that of Dr. Dciumann directed 
against tho inerrancy of Poul's epistles need not perturb us. A priori 
we know that it is not justified, and n careful examination of all 
facts involved brings out that what Dcisamann finds objectionable 

· wi well be explained and liarmonized with the rest of the Scriptures. 
W.ARNDT. 

eaului - ~auluB . 

.. ffllc <Edjtift [ift] bon <Bott einocaebcn", 2Stim. S, 16. Slafs a1Ie 
6~ft 

divinitcr 
inspiratn ijt, jte'ljt uni fejt, nudj, <Bott .l!ob, unfem 

Clandnben. !Bit bctieibioen bief en 6aQ ocoen a1Ie ~nariifc bet ma• 
bmten ~cotogic unb bet ljiiljeren Sh:itif. 

~~ 
bicl 

unB abet nut cine bto{Je ~efc, obet ift el uni in ffTeifdj 
unb 18fut il6erocaanoen 'l S)nJ ~banaetium i~ oottiidjc ffraft unb 
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